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TRIS IS TO TY IN
MOOTED DEFAULT AFFECTS PLAY

IN PATEIOTIC TENNIS TOURNEY

& Large Entry Lisl; Expected to Attest Local Appre
ciation of Holding: Woman's National Racket

Meet Set Here for Next Week
IJy PAUL W. GMBONS

miin Pennsylvania State rntrlotlo Totirnn- -
I in.. I... ...111. IUjl mem, vviucn organ un iuruj mi" "

BCftnt entry lint of tvventy-nin- n players, li
g the final rounds, At thin writing

It looks ns though the Star Hpanglcd title
will ko to Dr P H Hawk, with P. 8
BodRorji nnd nvcrltt Moslcr lurking within
the shadow of possibility.

ncn with the meager number who algnl-fle- d

their Intention of ploying through the
tournament the nlvvaya unsatisfactory de-

fault had to thrum Its obnoxious presence
Into tho nrtnlr ahd greatly detract from the
Interest from the standpoint of both plajers
end gallery. Among these vvero some of tho
best players In the tournament Including
William T Tllden. 2d : Norman Vf Hwayiio
and P .V He.ml Swayne'H entry wai only
a. conditional one It bolng understood that
ho could play only In caso there was nun
on the first two dis It was Impossible
for him to get out until Wednesday nnd
Beard was forced to default through
pressure of business,

There docs not, however, seem to be any
satisfactory reison for Tllden's defaulting
to Heck This default was given
With tho score nt CS In the third ret Keck
had played beautlfaslv throughout, and.
aided by the fact that Tllden did tint expect
the opposition to be ns formidable as It
proed to be. and the further fact that he
was not going nt all well what was antici-
pated to bo a one-slde- d match was con-

verted Into one of tho clocst nrlctv
With the scoro nt 0 to 5 In the third set.

tho excuse was given that Tllden Injured
his ankle, nnd Inasmuch ns It was conceded
that he would win the tournament the sym-

pathy of the gallery went out to him U lien

ho engaged In a doubles match within ten
minutes later, and followed this by playing
n practice match of singles, It was pal-

pable thnt the default was not due to the
reason given Heck thus moved forward
with shallow honors his flno peiformancc
being stripped of Its glory by the default
The tournament was, as n consequence,
robbed of tint verv considerable portion
of Its Interest which would have attended
Tllden's playing through to the flnnls

Women's Tourney at St. Mnrtlns
Hvory womm nnd girl In the 1'hlHdel-phl- a

district who nn ihy tennis nt nil

should enter tho Woincn h National 1

Tournament (virtually the Natlnnnl
Championship), which will be plnvcd on tho

beautiful turf court of tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club at St Martins beginning on

tr..,.inv niTi i:ntrles should be m.ido to
Joseph M Jennings ch ilrman of tho tour-

nament committee Chestnut Hill nnd must
be accompanied by tho entrance fee. which
Is, singles. $2 nnd doubles, $3 per team
Tho entries for women s singles nnd men i

doubles must bo In tho hinds of tho com- -

SPEAKER SEVEN

POINTS BEHIND

Texan, Here With Indians,
Hopes to Gain Ground

on Ty Cobb

CRUISE AGAIN IN LEAD

Trls Speaker Is seven points behind Ty
Cobb In the raco for batting leadership In
the American I,e.igue Only one American
Leaguo contost was staged jestcrday, and
George Slsler, of tho Hrnuns failed .to Im-

prove his batting mark and still is nine
points behind .Stuffy Mclnnls, who Is third

Cobb and his associates have moved on
to Washington and tho Georgl.i star Is now
going at his best Speaker Is anxious to
regain tho premier position nnd will fnce
tho A batters with tho hope of regaining
tho lead

Wait Cruise is back In tho game and
also tops the batters In tho National cir-
cuit Yesterday found Cieorgo Hums In
first place, but Walt made threo hits out
of four times at bat. while Ocorgo failed
to hit Hill Jacobs at Pittsburgh

Helnlo Zlm had a good day In the Giants"
tramo getting a slnglo and a tilplc Neither
W Wagner nor linns, of tho Pirates, could
connect with tho A O S vesteid.iy Jimmy
Austin, who plays tho third bag for tho
Browns, helpedHob Groom shut out the
lied Sox with three singles Dodo P.iskeit
had another good day nnd duplicated his
work of Wednesday, w hen he had a p ilr of
singles and trlplo and was robbed of a
homer on another occasion try Ncale, tho
Ited left fielder Georgo Whltted had a
pair Ncalo and hhean, of Mattv's club,
each had two hits Iloth of Shean's smacks
were for two bafes

Here Is how the lvo leaders stand
NVTIONAl, I CU.I J

St. I null
Horns. New ork
Kousll. ( Inrlnnutl
Fischer, ritteliurali
J. .smith, hi. I .mi In

ami.kk'.w m:oit
Cobb. Prlrott
SpeilKer. t level mil
Mclnnls. Athletic
Mater. pit. i iui

ll. All. It. II. Ave.
47 llll '.' .'.3 I.U

17H 3(1 1,0 ,117
41 111 21 JW
311 100 12 31
41 127 211 41

II All. It

,STI
.310
..123

II. Ai.
47 171 211 III .117
ft! 1ST 21 (II .tVI
41 HST 13 (II .321
47 ISO HI .'.'I W

XAamlikininMi. Clevrlunil III 103 111 00 .111

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR IRISH
GAMES AT POINT BREEZE

1'ntrles closo today for the third annual
set of handicap track nnd field garni s of
the Federation of Irish County Societies
which takes placo at Point Hreezo Park
Juno 23

The program is mado up of a full set
of events. Including the 100, 220, 440, 880,
mile run, broad Jump, high Jump, mllo bi-
cycle and mllo novlco bicycle and onc-ml- lo

relay races. In addition many events for
the members, their sons and daughters, with
the Irish Jig and reel dances for both men
nnd women, In tho evening, also are sched-
uled

A flag-raisi- and patriotic services by
prominent speakers will open the festivities
of a lpng and varied program. Entries
closo with Thomas A. Ilannom. 1714 Mif-
flin street, and Louis N. Goldsmith, 13J2
North Franklin street

TWO PATRIOTIC BEQUESTS

Loyal Legion nnd G. A. It. in Estate1
of Dr. C. W. Houghton

Bequests of J2000 to the Ixyal T.eglon
of the United States and $S0O to tyeaile
Tost No. 1, Grand Army of the Republic,

re Included In tho will of Dr Charles W.
Houghton, 1208 North Broad street, which,
as probated today, disposes of property
valued at 125,000

Other wills probated wcro those of J. Lib-
erty Tadd, who died In the Jefferson IIospl.
tal, leaving to relatives nn estate valued
at $14,700; Adelaide L. George, BU09 Web-
ster street 19300 1 Adam Osier, who died
In the Philadelphia Hospital, $6183; Cleo.
patraM arlftlns 2011 North Twelfth street,
$8000, and nilza. II Soddington, 1724 Wing--ohockl-

street, $2200

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Lafayette vs. Pennsylvania
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1917

Aluinol J)r rarade nnd ratriotle Uttrrbe
rjUXHUX JTJELD, 2 JP. JI.

'I '
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mlttce on or before tomorrow, Saturday.
June 16 Entries may be mado In tho
women's nnd mixed doubles on or before
Monday, Juno 18, nt 6 p. m

It should bo a matter of gratification that
our city has been honored by the nward of
tho National Tournament, and for this rea-
son alone, If for no other, every woman a
plajer should help make Philadelphia seem
worthy of holding tho tournament by
linking tho entry list ns largo ns possible

Then thero Is another and better reason forevery ono to enter Tho piollts go to the
Ited Cross

In addition to tho pleasure of plavlng In
tho event and enjoying tho satisfaction of
knowing that they nro helping tho Hcd
Cross, they will have tho opportunity
of watthlng Miss HJurslrdt. tho greatest
WOlnan tennis lilnvor In Ihn wnrlri. nl.iv o.ii li
day More can be learned by watching the
Play of Skilled ticrfnrmprs nf tlm mlllicr
of .Mls HJurstedt than could posslbl) be
nbsorbed In the snmo tlmo in any other
manner

Men's Eastern Doubles
In connection with tho women's events,

tho Philadelphia Cricket Club will hold the
Men's Kastctn Doubles This will bo the
first time that this event has ever been
played outside of the Boston district, nnd
to show that the executive commltteo mndo
no mlstnkc in awarding the event to

evorv active tennis pl.ivcr shouldget n pirtncr nnd enter this toiirniment It
will not lie mccssirv to get out to tho club
eaih day before 6 p in

The doubles game has not lieen developed
to the same degruo of prollrlcncv In Amer-
ica as It has been n broad It admittedly

. ills for more skill than does tho single,
for tho reason that tho court Is so com-
pletely covereil by tho two laers on each
sido th it the opening must be mndo Thisbrings rare skill Into play when good plov-
ers meet, nnd dutlng the Into afternoons
next week those who visit St Martins will
witness some raro tactics nnd receive val-
uable lessons in tho doubles g.imo by watch-
ing, or better still, by plnvlni- -

Tho Philadelphia Cricket Club will en-
tertain the entrants nt a dlnner-danc- o on
Iild.iy (veiling June 2 Those who mav
pirucip.no on tins occasion will get full
value

ALM. DICK NOW

IS "LIBERTY BOND"

Millionaire Horseman Buys
War Securities and Gives

Racer Patriotic Title

HIS LUCK IS CHANGING

A K Macomlier, owner of perhips the
niot extensive string of horcs In training
is patriotic, to eiy the least In addition
to purchasing Liberty Bonds, as all million-
aires should, Mr Mnconiher Ins had thename of his recent $.0 noo puichase, the
three-year-o- Al M Iilek changed to that
svmbol of pitrlotiMii, Liberty Hond As
such the colt will st.ut as favorite In the
rich Latonla Derby Saturday What horse
Khnuliln t win with such a name?

There Is a lot of red tape surrounding
the changing of a name of a thoroughhred
Tho Jockey Club register has to ho con-
sulted, records must he icvlsed and a fee
of $100 paid for the privilege All entries of
the horse must Include his previoui mme,
too, so that form students will not he mis-
led by the new deslgnitlnn Hj tho way
success Is finally coming tho w.ij of

After a most disappointing serlen ofreverses IiIm colors are comlns home In
front with the legularlty that the game
spoilsman deserves. On Saturday last he
achieved .i victory of wlileh any veteran
owner of the turf might ho proud, when bis
slx-- j ear-ol- d Hoots romped homo the
Suburban winner, on Monday War Ma-
chine beat out August Helmonts Diastic
like a gamester, nnd Tho Cock since hasgalloped home In tho maiden race, fifth on
the card, like a shot Ken the losersapplaud a Macomber victory nowaduva
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RUNNER-U- P BATTING

1JATTINO HALL HARD
"Dolc" I'nskcrt has been hiltinK it
up nt n Rrcnt clip recently. Yester-
day ho had three safeties out of

live times up.

TAKi: $7r)00,000 or 110NDS

Du I'ont Company, of Wilmington, Del.,

Adds to First Purchase

WILMINTITO.V. Del, Juno IB The du
Pont Compinv took a furtirr subscription
of $2,500,000 to the Liberty Loan. This
brings tho total subcrlptlon of the compiny
up to f 7.6no nnn on June '.' the compinv
subscribed fB. 000,000, that being the largest
nniount to th.it date taken In Delaware

Tho total sum will be placed to tho credit
of tne Delaware commltteo nnd, therefore,
to tho Philadelphia district

sin.ooo.ooo in dclawaki:
WILMIN'ITO.V, Del, June Ki While the

exact figures have not been u ached, It Is

known that Delaware has subscribed for the
1G OOO.OOO worth of Liberty Ponds awarded

to this State .is Its shire (if tills nmount.
about $l2(innnno came fiom Wilmington.

Tho Atl.is Powder Cnmpan dulared a
pi(lil dividend t one per lent, with the

recommend ilion It be given to tile $100-nn- o

non fund of the Ited Cross The divi-

dend will amount to 71 500

Stupendous
EXHIBIT o
Concentrated
Values
All
$7 & $8
Oxfords

I,rr hlior ilNpIayril "" " to plrk up
nml fXiimliK to iihU iiirtloni hImiuI. to
sfft to npprft iutt1 Inr pit mIiirIo pnlr in

WE UNDERSELL PHILADEL-
PHIA BY S:i THE PAIR

HERE NOW
HtfM hiinuner htiln wnltliic for jou to

Hntlf3 joiiPNilf Hint

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING
SHOES WILL SAVE YOU

MANY DOLLARS NOW
TIiW NtuprndoiiH opportunity mnv only

lnv( n i.iih. If ,mhi "nil mii miiy lnf
a our (luitue to Kft niir Mininier low hlioes
nt this Ion prlic

COIIE IN AND SEE!
Exhibit Starts Todau

And Continues Until Further Notice

N. W. Cor.
DOWNSTAIR- S-

at

& 13th Sts.
lint, on I3lli St.

MadetoMeasure

on

on

lOpcn

"Better Shoes
Basement Priccsf

Market

UlXS
From regular $30, $27.50 and

$25 fabrics. Handsome pat-
terns! All-wo- ol every thread:
shape-holdin- g and wear- - and
weather-resistin- g stuffs!

An abnormal price cutting
high-clas- s suitings, called

forth by these unusual times.
Better be "quick the trigger"
at this sale.

Newcorn & Greesi
Merchant Tailors

J032 Market Street
Saturday Evening:

i&nm..

il

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

VWIKAT ltecelpts, 1S1.350 buih. The mr-k-
wan nominal and th quotations re emitted.

I'Olt.V ItrcrliHs. 1)119 liunti Ulterlnts 'light nil the market ruled firm, but .Irsdequirt Quntnllnna Cur lots for local trsn',, "Jm ' ,atln-Wra- trn No. .1 fllow. IKMHO
IB:'i, do Nn 4 jellow. do.
No ft yellow tl 77lil 7R'i

OATH lUttlpta 123 001 liuth Offerlnin were
Hunt and, with alronitiT wraiern advlts-a-. prices
advanced H Quotation! No 2 white. J"74He, ftandtnl while, 7.1W71'4c! No. 3vhlte.
7i'tr7."tc No 4 white, 7l7l4c

KLOl'lt llerflpta, 700 hhli and 1.S20RT1 lb"
In aarka Thero wna not mueh dolnff, but values
Vftirrally were well maintained Quolatlona, per
100 Iba In wood (cotton or Jute aacka about -- no
nan) Wlntir atralght. $! SaJHJ.71, Kanayj,

War mr,(HM11!'li do, airalsht IM SW1clear,ill witent ill 7.10 M Ml. nrrlnr firm,
tlJ .VIWI3 25 rtn palfnl, f 13 7.1WU 3D. do. rav;
nrlte l.raml" IH.iftVll, city mllln thol anil
fnnev pnfpnl. Ill 7.101(1

llVU rt wai quiet, but firm uniler llent
nlTerlnc We quote UQ11.75 rr 11 . as to
nuillt

DAIRY PRODUCTS
rimr:!!:--Th- e mnrkct nn mraln ailr un-

der fntrly HIivrAl onerlnnii ni ft rtlve
'lmnnrt Qnntntlonn w?ro nn follows New lork
full frcum fnnc) now 24W24,c, prclnl" hlBh-r- r

da 1o fnlr to Rood, new, SJtfl'lVic do,
Part urdm. IIISp

III rrctl Inn market rOIM atMily ftt thi
luff dpftln1. but trndp uu quiet cjunltlonij
wrn nn fntlown Vcstern, Trcah no lid packed
rramer fanry vpoclnls, 31r rxtra .J'iV4Uc
rxtru flrntn AHc, nrptu 37'ic nrcond atPr,
ti'jirhy print ft fnnrj, 4L'r nverage rxtra tutu'
' Mrnm Hft.Pir fcrnnda tW Q37c, special
brandtt of prints JobMntr nt 4'UWc.

I.UUH Ttn market ruled Arm with demnnd
nlmnrtdnff thf nlfcrlncft of dlruble stock

.ire tho fiuotntlnnH Nearby firsts $10 "0
prr i,no, n" irbv ( urrent recelptn ( 'to tcr rnt"

lern rxtru flrpt $ 111 JH pr af, do flrnta
(MKl per raft fnnrj )( td candlecj ckbs utro

juhliinii ut 441c per dozen
IMtOVISIONS

There wan a fnlr Jobbinc inquiry and n1ue
nnre atradtt ninlntulurd Din quotatlnnn were an
follow n City berf, In net. rnoked and d

.1V-i- wetern boef In nt a noked
iVic clt lief knurklen nnd tenders, smoked
nnd nlr dried 3(l'ic . ucstcrn bcf knurklca
nn trndern smokfi! Vhr bref Immi J3uC
3. pork fiimtly, $4I.Vi4' hams H I rtirril,
ftop .'"iH'J'iUr, do Krtlnnnl, lonse "161 J" 4c,

do do nmorffd JSSt'ic other hnmi nmoked
city cured nn o brand ana nernre I'OW.'U'c.
limns umokod western ured Sdflll'tlc. do,
liollf I bomrfis 41c plcnU shotil Its. H I
cu red looso 1! 1 Mi c do smoked 1' J 4 c bll lei
In plrkle ncco" Ins to n erase loose. Utc,
breakfist In con, hi to brnd antl nxerane, rlty
Hind 3(m reakfnst baron, pstrn cured 3c.
Innl wpstern refined, trn lMr do do do
tubs ic Itrd pure city Keltic rendered. In
tcs -- lc dn do do In tubs 2lr

REFINED SUGARS
Th mnrkrt wns quirt but stendv with re.

1

u. 1"

flnen accepting ordera on a baala of 7.50c for
txtra fine granulated.

POULTRY
MVfi--T- h market rulfrt firm on fnwla. whllo

rhlckn wrre nulft nnl ImrrlyMMrty. Quota"
llona I'owla. aa lo nualliy. Jieji'ic ron.tfra,
ln17ci aprln rhlcki-n- not lahorna, I ump.
yrlTow aklnncil, vrrlahltw 1'. l1'" ."J'f!;'
aploro, 2220C. ilurka, l'fkln SOMSIg ilo n

Itunnrr. ITSJlhci rlnfona. old iwr pair.
'Jiftssci do jounit, per pair 204f2Jc.

I)lli:ssi:u Dfalrabln atork na pretty well
rlenncil up at full flBUrea Th H'oiatlo'ia
were n. followa. I'owl. 12 In box,
fed, drypkked, fancy aelecteil. 20oi vlKhlnit
4 lbs ami over aplpcr. 2'iV4ci welahlne 3Hlb.
apiece, 24c: welahlnir 3 Iba apiece. f,-;'?'
fowla Iced. In bhla. fancy, W'W;
lnr 4 Iba. and over apiece. 2fic. emaller "
21024C1 old rnoatera. t. IHHciJery fancy. 40K. brollera. nther nearby.
welKhlnn l&2 iba apleco 3TW4HCI "mailer
el7ca .in3ilc. turkoa, frrah killed Iced per
Ih Weatrrn b- -t licri 23 J. riimmnn J
M'l-i- .L.la n,.,liv .nrlnir (Jlf02tr. aaUlba
per iloien Wblte, welKhlns 11 to 12 Iba. per
iloicn 4 2iW4 8, wblle. iveluli nB H

Iba per ilo?en 1 ipt4 10, white vvelahlnj
H Iba per dozen. I3W3 11',. white vvelKhlnc .
Iba per doien IJ f,U.'.7il while. welRliInK
i'nW Iba per doron II 7HW2 2P, dark. II ,'i"

W2 2n amnll nnd No 2. COcSItl 21

FRESH FRUITS
I'holca aloik aold fairly and values Kcneratly

ruled aleady aa follow a Applea per bbl . Hen
Davla HfM GO llaldnln. No 1. tX'ito Applea,
Nnrlhweali-rn- , per box SI T.0W2 ." lmnna,

box. I1SC4 Ornnuea I krldi, iwr crale
llrlKhl. fancy HW.'i fill Ilnsael, fancy I2fir.n,
poor f.ctll fill (Irnpefrult llorldn. per crate.
12 ROOS Plneappica 1'orlo Itlco per crate. I.'S
3 2V Mlrawberrlea per nt Jereej OMlOc.
Kaatern Shore "ihc lelawnro nnd Mnrlanii
0(fc Itlnrklmrrlea North rnrAIIni per ul.. 10

lullc lluckiebirrlea North Carolina per Jit
U5rl"c Penchca Deomla per nrrler, 2W3
Watermelons, riorlda per tar. I2."0W lno

VEGETAHLES
Demind waa fair nnd prices were well main-

tained on choice stock of moot descriptions
The quotations wern aa follows VV 'jllo po-

tatoes Couth .Carolina per bbl No. 1, I0
lino Nn 2 I7WS. culls I'M' White potatoes
North Carolina, per bbl. No 1. Iili r,u, Np 2

iW7 culls. I1W4 While polatoes, llisl-er- n

Hhore, per bbl 'o 1 fi2fi "li Qtilons
Texs per crate No 1 II 1IIW1 11 No 2
llOcifrll.10 Cabbnue llmrbston, pr bbl
,ratc 11 'i0. do, Norfolk pi r bbl irate .'
Leiiuie, North Cnrollnn nnd Soulh Cirulina,
Pr bnsket, .riOcWl C'eier I'lnrlda, per
10 Inch crate II W J llenns North i irnlm--
nnd Mouth Crtrollna iirrrn per basket, I1W1 7"i,
dn North Carolina nnd Mouth Cnrollnn wax, er
basket, nortttl 'ill limns Norfolk urem nnd
wmx, per basket t.'2'J" I'mttilnnt, I'lorldn,
I er box 12 "i05?l Toppers riorlda per Ihix,
JJW2 7fi Sipias'l 1'lorlila per box. II Wl "ill
r ucumliers I lorliH per bnsket 1 '.O"!?.! lteets
Norfolk per 100 liunihis tin I 'lomn

o'IMPORTEDamJDOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended

A new combination
mild, yet they "Satisfy"!

Yes, this new cigarette is more than
just good-tastin- g, it delivers a new and
important thing to smokers

Chesterfields "reach home," they let
you know'iyou arc smoking they
"Satisfy"!

Yev, they're mild!

Don't be surprised tho new blend of
Imported and Domestic tobaccos docs it.
And the blend can't be copied.

Let Chesterfields give you new
cigarette enjoyment.

ir

toea, FlorMa. per ernte fanerfSOS B0
II fiOWl 7fl Mushrooms, per 4lb. basket, 1U
1.S0. .

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CMICAno June'lS IIOOS tlecelpts J7;.00.!!

Stsrkela slow, Tic hlalier Mixed and butchers.
114 nutria, mi) Rood heavy, l4.n.ltlfl nJl rouuh
heavy. 114 IilBHr. I,1i IIrM 114 !013 TOi plus,
no Aifru fin- - bulk, luinoi.iar

t'ATTMl rtecelpts 211(1 Market" flow,
weak. Ilccrea, III 2013.3o, cowl nnd helfera,
il(iufll2 stockera and feeders JIT ftp W I.t(l i

Texana 110 S01J.11 calves, 110 tin (Ml M
Hlllllll Itecelpta Olioo Ufarket" Btron. 15c

hlaher. NeHio and western, IS 8013 33: lambs,
110 10W 15.71V.

CHICAGO DUTTER AND EGGS
ClttCAflO June 1.1 IIUTTHIl Itecelpls.

10.711 tub" Hxtras. 3rt'4ci flrst 34'4 03ic.
hOOS Itecelpta, 22 31S casea Firsts, 20W

30c, ordinary firsts 274728c

NEW YORK IIUTTER AND EGGS
Ni:W YOltIC Junn 13 IltJTTr.n necelpta.

tV4'i tub" SIlRhtlv unsettled High scorlnK,
37'i(f3s'4c extras, 37r37'ic, Htnte dairy. 37c,
Imitation .IKf.lSc.

rnni Itecelpta, 22 701 rasea Steady Hxtra
nrsts 31W3.'c, firsts 2''4 (f).ltiMe mixed color
30b 33c other quotntlons unchanced

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Wilson . Co res il In r quarterly of H per

cent on the preferred atock, payable July 2 to
stock of record June 2"

Judee Mlnlnir nnd Hmeltlnit Company, reuular
quarterly of Jl cent" n slnrc, paynble July 2 to
stock of record June 20

Victor Tnlklni? Machine Company, recular
quarterly of 1 per cent on the preferred
stnk nnd ,1 per rent on the common stock,
both pabl July II to stockholders of record
June Ki

Columbus Tlnllvrnv Tower and I.laht Com-pa-

regular nuirterlv of m per cent on the
preferred slock. Herlea A. pnnble .July 2 to
suck of rnord Juno It

Kniifrmnnti Department Stores, Inc regular
nunrterly of II 7,"i on the preferred stock, pay-
able July 2 to stock of record Juno 20.

Iloston Wharf Compan regular semiannual of
21 per cent puablo Juno 30 to stock of record
Jun lit

Trilrlo ripe l.lne. regular quarterly of II if
share, pijable Jul 31 to stock of record Juno
,'10. Iist March nn extra dltlihnd of II wna
declared In ndllllon to tho regular of 1.1

Interstate I: llnay Compnn tegular il

of 3 pi cent on the preferred atock,
Pjviblo July 2 to stock of ncord Juno 10,
"California Packing Corpontlon. regular quar.

terlv of II 71 n shnre on the preferred stock,
ptyable Julv 21 lo stock of record June 2.1.
hooks will not close.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
t.url'U'H.I.IJ AND NASHVII.MJ

11117 Inc
rirst week c." June l .111 oil S171 Ml)
l'mni Tul 1 301177 30.1 3 102 3J0

w

V

RED CROSS lHVinrvno 'rni'xnirrnwM n t ..
hull Steel Tompany has declared ?""
iica itosb tiivinrmi or 1 tier rent cnj
July 1 to Mock of jecord June jo.

""

' IHOSTO.V. .1lln tR n.L
Company has. declared a reculai. rlnito
dividend of 3 per cent, an extra "rcent, nnd nlan it nM n... 1 ti.
of 1 per cent, paablo on the l(!'M
July 2 to Ktockholderof record j?" ,

M3W YOIttC, Juno IB Tib run.
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent .twlfcini aiviucna or 1 per cent b t- -

holder. or n.l..l . hlch SIJ. '

Cross. "" lu con'"ut9 to th. iS5

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOrAIt STOCKS

MarNamara "Id
Midway .' 22
Mltpah Hxtcnslon .."''. !H
Montana 10
North Star '"
Itcscue Kula '.'.'.'.' ' ' i

nni r.t.,M J.' '"
T1l Tt.,1l STOCKS

nooth ...!.';.'.'!!.'.;;"
Combination 1'rnctlon '.

Dlnmondfleld 11 it
Daisy

; , ;
'Sandstorm Kendall . . .
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Sliver rick ... ..... .I'.'
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Tecopa Mining
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Nntlonal Paper Pays Mnr.
NHW TOniC, Juno :5 ThePaper find Typo Company haa declIrSI

quarterly dividend of 2 per cent on tit"?
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mon BtocK nnd tho regular quarter Jdend of 1 per cent on the preferred k'.'M
inyable July IB to stock of record
Three month! oro a dividend of lu J.'cent was declared on tho common etock.

Gold Tor Cuba
N'nw YOIIK. June IB Gold coin t0 th.nmount of $400,000 has been withdrawn

from the Subtreasurv for Viinn- .- .1 ." - i',..v.iii xo Cuba M
and $1,200,000 has been to San 1

"" " vu,,. ui ompment of an
equal nmount of gold to Japan
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